
5331/66 Lamington Street, New Farm, Qld 4005
Sold Unit
Wednesday, 15 November 2023

5331/66 Lamington Street, New Farm, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 196 m2 Type: Unit

Matt   Lancashire

0733580663
Ben Osborne

0419752008

https://realsearch.com.au/5331-66-lamington-street-new-farm-qld-4005
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-lancashire-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-new-farm-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-osborne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-new-farm-2


$1,535,000

Harnessing riveting views across the city skyline from its esteemed riverside address in Cutters Landing, this exquisite

top-floor residence in the 'Cunningham Apartments' presents a picturesque lifestyle hovering high above the

peninsular.One of only a few two-storey apartments within the exclusive complex, the property's expansive design

accentuates the elevation and unveils walls of floor-to-ceiling glass to maximise the enchanting outlooks, sunshine and

refreshing river breezes.Generating seamless indoor/outdoor integration across a backdrop of gorgeous greenery, the

open plan kitchen, lounge and dining area spills out to the balcony, allowing you to enjoy exceptional living and hosting

amongst the stunning scenery.Showcasing house-like proportions in an apartment setting, the two-storey layout

comprises three bedrooms, two bathrooms, two side-by-side car spaces, and a storage cage.Residing in a prestigious

riverside enclave, buyers will secure a lifestyle offering tranquillity and vibrancy on their doorstep. You can meander along

the beautiful Riverwalk to New Farm Park and the CityCat, stroll to nearby cafes and restaurants, and visit the famed

Merthyr Street, James Street and Howard Smith Wharves precincts. Close to every amenity and just 3.5km from the CBD,

this property offers but is not limited to:- 196sqm two-storey apartment in Cutters Landing's 'Cunningham'- Elevated

top-floor position capturing views across the city skyline- 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 side-by-side car spaces, storage

cage- Primary suite showcasing stunning views and an ensuite- Seamless integration from the living/dining area to the

balcony- Entertainer's stonetop kitchen with premium appliances- Floor-to-ceiling glass inviting sunlight, river breezes

and greenery- Ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans and intercom system- Stroll to Riverwalk, New Farm Park,

Powerhouse and markets- Easy walk to buses, CityCat, cafes, restaurants and bars- Close to Merthyr Village, James St,

Howard Smith Wharves, CBD


